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COUNTY·HIGHWAY ENGINEERS:: A person serving in the dual capacity 
COUNTY SURVEYORS: : of county highway engineer and county 
CO:.UNTY OFFICERS: : surveyor in a county of the third class 
FEES AND SALARIES: : is entitled to compensation as county 

Honorable Max Oliver 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Nontgomery County 

: surveyor while engaged in making surveys 
: needed to lay out a road, but is not en
: titled to the pay of a county highway 
: engineer for the same service; the 

duties of a county highway engineer do 
not encompass the demolition of an 

: abandoned courthouse, and, therefore, 
: such person cannot be paid as county 

highway engineer for such work. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
March 1, 1955 

l'>lon tgomery City, l-11ssour1 

Dear Vir. Oliver: 

By letter at February 71 195.5 1 you requested an 
opinion of this office on tile following questions: 

"l. i-ihat is the salary that an :tndividual 
~nployed both as County Highway Engineer 
and Surveyor draw tvhile laying out road$ 
and surveying same? Is he performing said 
duty in h:ts capacity as Engineer or Survey
or? 

tt2. Cm1 an individual who is presently 
emplcyed as Eng::tneer be separately empluy
ed for an extra compensation to demolish 
an abandoned county building {Court House)? 
I.f so, can he draw his wages as Bngine~r 
while actually engaged in tearing down the 
Court House•t 11 

• 

Since Montgomery County is a county of the third 
class, this opinion is confined to counties of that 
classification. 

Section 61.200 (all statutory citations herein 
are Revised Statu:l;es of Missouri, l949~c tmless other• 
wise indicated) permits the appointment of the county 
surveyor as cotmty highl-1ay engi,neer. That section 
reads t 

nThe county court may, in their discretion, 
appoint the county surveyor of their re
spective counties to the office of coru1ty 
hight.vay engineer; pi~ovided he be thoroughly 
qualified and competent, as rsquired by 
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sections 61,170 to 61.310J and when so 
appointed. he &hall receive the compen
sation fix~d by the county court, and 
such.. fees aa aPe allowed by ·1a.w :for his 
services as oounty surveyo.r-J provided, 
the· county surveyor niay refuse to act · 
or serve . as. such county highway engineer, 
un.less otherwise provided by law~ In 
the event that the county h!8Awa7 engineer 
cannot properly perfonll. all the duties of 
his office, he sh.a.1.1·, with the approval of 
the court• appoint one o~ move assistants, 
who shall .reoei.v$ su.qh compensation as may 
be ttxed by the court .... 

The compensation for a county highway engineer of 
counties ot uhe third class is set by Section 61.190.2, 
RSMo Gum. Supp. 1953• That section reads t · 

112. In all counties ot the third and 
fourth class the ~ounty highway engineer 
shall receive as campen.Sa.tion an ara.ouht 
fixed by- the county courtl fol? each day 
he ·shall actually serve as county high ... 
way enginee~~ The runount so fixed shall 
not exceed ten dollars per day in col.in
tie.s of class three nor· eight dollars 
per day- in counties of class four. All 
such compensation shall be payable month
ly out of the county treasury." 

County surveyors are compensated through fees. 
Section 60.110• HSI1o Cum.. Supp• 19531 provides the 
schedule ot tees to which county surveyors are en-
1titled. That section providesi 

"County surveyors in counties of the 
third and fourth elass shall be allow
ed fees for their services as .follows: 

For calculating the quantity o.f land in 
each survey when called upon by any 
party. the sum. of thirty cents :for each 
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distance contained in the boundary of said 
survey. . . 
F,or every survey actually made not to exceed 

$2o.oo par day and the further :sum of one 
cent for every chain lineal measure above 
one hundred chains. 

For ealculating the quantity of each division 
made in a tract of land, town lots except• 
ed • • ·• • • • .. .• • ~ • • . • • • • • • • • 

For making each plat • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ji~or recording a plat and certificate • • • • 
li'or every copy of a plat and certificate • • 
For. traveling to the place of survey and re-

turning~·· for every mile • • • " • • • • • 
For ascertaining and planting each corner • 
For recording each certificate ... · ••••• 
lilor each day's attendance as· a witness .. • • 
For delivering depositions to the recorder • 
For each day actually engaged in serving 

as . a men1l?er ·of the county board of equali-
zation • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

The primary duty of county surveyors is set forth 
in Section 60.120. That section reads: 

ttTha county surveyor shall, within ten days, 
when called upon, survey any tract of land 
or town lot lying in his county, at the ex
pense of the person de!llanding the sa.meJ pro
vided, that his legal fees are first tender
ed, or that he and his deputies are not en
gaged in executing previous orders of survey." 

The primary duties of county highway engineers are 
set forth by Section 61.220 and Section 61.230. Those 
sections provide: 

"The county highway engineer shall have 
direct supervision over all public roads 
of the county, and over the road overseers 
and of the expenditure of all county and 
district funds made by the road overseers 
of the county. He shall also have the 
supe.tavision oval~ the construction and main.;. 
tenance of all roads, culverts and bridges, 
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No county .court shall order a road es
tablished or changed until said proposed 
~oad or proposed change has been examined 
and ~pproved by the county highwa-y eng1• 
neer-. No county court shiUl issue warrants 
in payment for road work or for any other 
~xpendi ture by road overseers, or in pay
ment for work·done unc;ter contract, until 
the claim therefor shall have been exmnined 
and approved by the county highway engineer ... 

uThe county highway engineer shall person
ally, or by deputy, inspeot the condition 
ot the roads, culverts and bridges of each 
qistl"ict ae often as practicable, and, 
upon the written eompl.aint of three free ... 
holders in any such district, of·the bad 
()r dal"lgerout1 condition the roads, culverts 
or bridges of such district, or of the 
neglect of (luty by any road overseer of 
any such di:strict:r or of neglect of a:ny 
contractor on road.s let b~r contract;~ it 
eha.l.l be the duty of the county highway 
~ng:Lneer to at once visit saidroad and 
investiga:t;e the complaint, and; if found 
necessary, to at once oause such road to 
be placed in good condition." 

We conclude from the above statutes that it is not 
the duty of a county highway engineer to m~te surveys 
needed to lay out roads. We further conclude that·when 
the offic.er is engaged in surveying proposed roads, he 
is entitiled to the compensation provided for ooun·ty sur
veyors. However, a person serving in the dual capacity 
of county surveyQr and county highway engineer is not 
entitled to the compensation of both offices tor the 
same service performed. This office rendered on December 
22, 1953, an opinion (copy enclosed) to Honorable George 
Henry, Prosecuting At;torney of Net-Tton County, holding 
that county highway engineers are entitled to pay only 
for those days on whieh they J:.O ... t,ualli 2erfonn. .!2!!!2, duties 
of the offiee 1 and that the county court has broad d~s~ 
eretion in determining on arq particular day whether the 
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county high:way engineer has devoted sufficient t:tm.e to 
his duties to t)ar'n his da~ly pay. 

In answer·to your second question,· we conclude that 
the demolition of ail ab~ridoned cou:rthou.ae is not within 
the ste.tut~ey dtities of :a county highway engineer. There
tore;·the colllitt highway en.gine~r cannot be.paid as such 
tor those serviae~.under the principles laid down in the 
Henry opinion. J~upra. 

OONOLUSION• 

In the premises., therefore,. it is .the opinion of this 
office that a pe-r-son .eerving in the dual capacity of county 
lligh,way engineer talid·cpwl'by· stirveyor in a county of: the 
third class 1$ ent1tled to qompensat.ton as e<>unty surveyor 
whUe engaged 1h rq.e.king sUrv-eys ne$ded to l~y out a road .. 
but is not ontitl~d to the pay of tf county highway engineer 
for the same servJoe,.· tt is· further the opinion of this 
office that the <ih~ties ot ·a couhty. highway engineer do not 
encompass· the dam<;>l~ t!on of· an abandoned courthouse, and, 
therefore• such person·oannot be paid e.s county highway 
engineev for· such wo:.t>k. 

The f'oregoi~.opinion, which! hereby approve• was 
prepared by my Atilsi~tant, Mr. Paul MoGhe~ .• 

PJ)1cG:irk 

Erio: 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 

Oopy of opinion to Mr. George Henry, Dec. 22, 1953. 


